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"By HOSIi! MEKKDITH
GILMMtT lenncd ou the

JOAN gnte nnil lurvcjed tlie old lieiiu'-stea- d

with scornful ee and irbdlieu
mouth. This mih the end of it all, she

thought bitterly bnik te the country.

te make n new beginning with no capi-

tal, a scmi-invnli- d mother, trunks full

of beautiful, clothes, manj nccemnli-di-ments- ,

but no useful knew ledge of how-t-e

earn a lhlng for two women reared
in luxury.

"Peor dad," sighed Jean nt last, us
she thought of hoi father (Uuil two
years, whose tangled business nffnim
had jUbt been um.iw'cd te :he last Knet
nnd found te consist f nothing. There
had been ninn lehU the widow nnd
daughter had saeiifWd personal be-

longings, jewels, books, nn thing te
meet these obligations, nnd new thei
were te etait free from ever thing
even ruencj, she laughed a little nt
that.

The sound broke the stillness of the
neglected gcnlen and a catbird stele out
of a snowball Hush and mew ad nt hei
Other bird tails answered and from the
topmost bough of n pear tree a weed
thrush sang his hj.mii.

"It is lee!. after nil," said the gn
rewlutely "I'm a wicked thing te
complain when I lime motilei. gee i

health, this fine old place of I'mle
Andrew's, rent fre. nnd t'-- e world be-

fore me 1 e neer had tlm before this
te really hear the bird songs and u!
in the Hewers thc lme nlwns been
just a part of the beautiful backgteun 1

of life against which I hac moved, a
ehadew girl. New , te leek at the heus-nn- d

get at the cleaning." She loeke
down nt her slim sun-tann- lingers
bare of rings, for she had gnen tin
cverjthing sae a little childish tur-
quoise ring .1 .birthdn gift when sh,
was seven And Rebert L!ed s rhu

thnt had ginetd the thl'd finger of hei

left hand there was enh n ci-- de of

white skiu wheie it had been She ha
offered it te Hubert and. trignnll
enough, he hnd taken it after am
pretests.

"I want te be free." she insisted
"Then jeu de net care for me, after

nil?"
"I shall be toe bus for love," she

had evaded, and se he had accepted th
release. She could net forget the beaten
leek in his gin ces as he went awns
but he was net nch and she would n t

hamper his caieer with her burdens
she told herclf preudlj

"When the "whitt dre'e becomes
tanned, like the ut." then I wi 1 have
forgotten," 'aid .lean, as she entered
the gate.

Three weeks later Mis Gilbert ni
Jean were comfortably ensconced In tl
old heuie which Mr Andrew U.ni'l in
hnd rented cut furnished for a num'iei
of years. Leng age it hnd bteu occu-
pied b the ltamlalW nnd much of tin
Belid old furniture remained te be pol-

ished bj Jean's igoreus young arm-whic-

had te deftly wielded tenia
racket and gnif clubs. Her dam-m- ;

feet went tirelessly te and fro, and wl en
the house vas rcteni te its. genial old
fashioned gr."e Jean turned hei atten-
tion te the flower garden am! later t

the kitchen garden behind the h u-- e

This Tatter work wae supervised b
Jeremiah Wade, their nearest neighbor
and no mean henchman for two lone'-wome-

n raaltese cat and an Alred.il
puppy.

"Yeu re te have in
your garden, Miss Jean," nitl Jcre.
miah one evening as he sat en the di-

viding fenre and watched the girl
planting some late peas

"I want te hae mere than enough
I want te sell some vest tables," sail

Jean unxieush . "Mr I'helps. at tin
Bed Heuse, will take al! I have an
pay me the best mnrket pn es I am
selling him all my eggs toe '

"That's right Phelps pns the high-
est prices his boarders demand it 1

wish jeu luck. Miss Jenn Yeu arc the
pluckiest gal I ever saw '

"Thank jeu for that it helps a let

Experience
Fer mere than IS years I hae

been ' learning ' the coal busi-
ness. Mining, Jebb ng whole-
saling and new in the retailing
of coal Cery w Tklng dav ej
the year I put thebe years of ex-

perience Inte the purchase sale
and distribution of coal ,n V est
Philadelphia.

J. E. KUNKEL
Largest Independent Ceal Dealer

in West Philadelphia

63d & Market 51st & Grays
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Feet that are tired
and sere from long
hours of standing seen
become rested and re-

freshed by gently rub-
bing them with e,

Jr.
A het feet-bat- h containing
a few drops of Abserbine,
Tr. will have a delizhtfullv
seething effect en weary

FACE
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leet at the close el .

Strenuous day.

1123 a bettlo
at most t2ru?zMV

W F. YOUNG. Inc.
Springfiald, MuiachuMtU
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COVERED

e is
Itched and Burned. Could
Net Sleep, Cuticura Heals,

"My trouble fust began with small,
ere eruptions brenllnceut and these

kept Increasing until my
entire face was covered.
The itching and burning
caused me te scratch,
which made them worse,
and I had te stay home
from school. I could net
sleep en account of the

Irritation.
"I bean using Cuticura Seap and

Ointment, and after using three cakes
of Cuticura Seap and four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment I was healed."
(Sljned) Miss Jennie Fisher, Weit
Leeapert.Pa., Feb. 23, 1921.

Make Cuticura Seap, Ointment and
Takureyour daily toilet preparations.
kwtlaSMlirmtrUiU. A3ilr.il

Sold a -I ' ;'
Wl LcmaHi ft. .MlWSt ,NMB
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snitl Jean gratefully: "and you have
been no kind te mother, taking her fei
n lido every day in jour new car."

"Thnt ain't nothing that new car's
for my friends nnd nclgllbeis as well
as for myself jeu knew I'm an old
bnch, Miss Jean."

"Whose fault is thnt?"
"My fault and a little bit, maybe, the

fault of jour gicat-nun- t, Jean Han-dril- l.
'

('Xe!"
"Yes, tnn'nm, nnd Jean being gene

there thirty jenrs. I aim net te change
mj esfntc, but we did nunrrel because
Jean hal the most mono I was proud

and, well I've tmitl for It. Don't you
make thnt mistake. I've seen souie of
these jeung fellers coming te see you
in these ilnshy niitoniebiles, nnd these
ashlenable glils with their patroniz-

ing wajs because jeu'ie a successful
woman fanner , don't let nnv of 'em
cut eti elT from the mm eti lee, if
there is such n man Is there?" He
looked at her slucwdlj.

Jenn looked nt the circle en her left
hand. It hnd tanned semewhnt, but
the surrounding tan had deepened se
that the circle wns still visible. j

"I haven't time for thnt." snid Jean
soberly, and Jeremiah said something
miliar his breath nnd went home nt
once

Mrs. Gilbert's health steadily
in the fresh eeuntrj nlr, nnd

sometimes she even helped Jean in the
garden. These weip precious ec a mns
te be celebrated with n little supper

Untouched by hand!

Hf$m lil -- Wm

ABBOTTS
Alderney Dairies, Inc.
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Ike Onen
Truchj

We are prepared furnUh the Ferd
Truck equipped either with Standard

Special Gearlnc The Standard
Gearing elves the true ma.lmum

power The apeclal QearinB
epeed the truck from
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nt which Jeremiah frequently appeared.
Immaculate in his best bluer serge

lie nnd Mrs. Gilbert talked
of times.

"I don't mind anything else, but
did wnnt Jenn te keep her jewels," she
mut muted one night.

"Jewels? Dera Gilbert, what bet-
ted jewels de jeu wish her than the
golden of the snpphite of
her spnikling ejes. rubv lips, pearly
teeth nnd diamonds Dera, the child's
hcait is pure diamond "

".Tern, I nm glad you think se; nnd
Wc nrc se happj ' I wish my peer hus-
band had glcn up the busincsss jenrs
nge nnd te the country "

"Whnt are jeu talking nbettt,
mother?" nsked Jenn she came
around the corner with n gay party of
young people, who immediately gath-
ered about the pair en the vernndn.

"We ate about jour jewels,"
laughed Mrs Gilbert.

"Mj jewels," repeated Jenn theught-ful- lj

' Come and see nn jewels, geed
people. buried treasure," she went en
ns ihev her the gar-
den, new n lnrgc half ncre of growing
things Hubert I.lejd. standing in the
background, watched her wistfully,

"Jewels? Hurled treasure? Hew ro-
mantic!" cried one of the girls.

"nmeralds"' announced Jenn, as she
plucked semo pods nnd dlsplnved per-
fect green pens in matched rows.
"Hubics! Oh, jeu think they nre enlv
beets, but you are mistaken. These
silkv kernels of corn nre pearls and
some daj I will dig yellow geld from
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these turnip tops, Ivery from the .

hills. Diamonds? Why, if you had
seen the shower this morning, with a
bit of slanting through, you
would hnre seen It raining diamond
drops. Yeu must bclicve this is
magic garden

"Indeed, we de," they protested, nnd
then Mrs. Gilbert them off te
feast en peach shortcake with cicam,
but Jean remained behind te pluck some
cars of corn nnd Itebert stayed te carry
them her. As she gave them te him
he caught her hnnd nnd looked nt the
faint circle.

"It will net he said trium-
phantly.

"Homeccy," she faltered.
"Net unless you wish it te. Jenn,

why can't we make home here for
your mother? commute te town
every day. We will start square new.
I ii net rich jet, but will hnve
jewel of wife.

"He many she laughed, nut
her ejes were wet when he kissed them.

At the house Jeremiah greeted them
with twinkling eyes, his gnze en Jean's

linger.
"SecniB like you get of that

diamond rain en your finger, Miss
Jenn," he drawled.

Bosten Wed In Dublin
Dublin, Sept. 20. Ethel, daughter

of Arthur Chance, the famous sur-
geon, was here yesterday te
Knlph Gorden Crimmins, of Bosten.
Miss Chance nnd Mr. Crimmins were
fellow medical students nt Oxford

why Abbotts'THAT'S a delicious
flavor, as you serve it from
the exclusive "machine-fille- d

package." Untouched
by hand. Sealed tight in the
package by the zero freezing
process. And only Abbotts' is
sold in this clean, mere con-

venient way, in

r(s&

bbetts
ce cream
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
fHriu seven milea an hour.cenvertlni:

Inte a fast delivery car

Mere large business firms use mere Ferd One-te- n trucks by many times
than any truck.

Purchasing agents of large concerns placed in these responsible positions
account of their ability te buy economically, and cheese knowingly,

have bought mere Ferd One-te- n trucks than any ether make.

There must be something mere than low first cost and economical opera-
tion back of this remarkable showing. Ferd One-te- n trucks are Delivering
in sense of the word that's why.

Big business houses, realizing the capabilities the Ferd One-te- n truck,
are buying mere them every day and the policy of the Big Business
must be geed policy for the smaller one. Come in and let us talk it ever.

Authorized Philadelphia Ferd Dealers
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1231 Market St-PHILADE- LPHIA-1 1 N. 13thSt.

New Fall Shoes at Lew Prices
Men's shoes made te fit you in the same models you
like se well are all ready for your inspection. Com-
fortable, neat with rubber heels attached, these fall
shoes are the talk of the town. Yeu can wear them
when you dress up and knew your feet leek right as
well as feel right. And if you are talking price, we
can meet you mere than half way. There are some
fancy brogue patterns with wing tips, flanged heels
and neat perforation's. Be sure to leek them ever
before you leave the store.

For the Afternoon Tea :
Ivins Lunch-en-Thin-

1 Phila. Cream cheese,
Vi teaspoon salt,
Orange Marmalade,
3 tablespoensfu.elychoppednuti

Mix the cream cheese with the
salt and spread en the Lunch-en-Thin- s,

then spread a very
thin layer of Marmalade and
sprinkle with the chopped nuts,
or a half of en English walnut
may be put en top.

Try this Dainty Creation;
Ivins Lunch-en-Thin- .
Vl cup cocoa,
1 cup confectioners' sugar,
Va cup boiling water,
Pinch salt, Mnrshmallews.

Put cocoa, sugar, water and
alt into bowl ever het water,

mix until cmoeth and creamy.
It takes only a lew minutes te
mix. Then spread en Lunch-e- n

Thins. Put a marshmallow
en top at once se it will stick, as
the cocoa past gets firm very
quickly.

(The Cocea Pasf. mij b put fca.
ffreen the Lunch en.TVuna, mtkini a
aananrjen',

Men's Dark Mahog-
any Calf, fancy per-
forated tip. English
last, welt sole

$3.95

Men's French grain
Brogue, Pattern Brass
Eyelets, Rubber
Heel, spade last.

H.95

Men's cherry red calf
medium round tee,
rubber heel, welt sole

$4.50

Men's Nut Brown
Russia Calf Brogue,
wing tip, brass eye-
lets. Rubber heel.

$5.95

find many
ether new ways, toe,

of using
Everyday, wom-

en are sending new and
novel recipes to the Ivins'
Contest Editor. The send-
er of the greatest number
of best new and novel
recipes will win a cash
prize of $50.00. And 23
ether cash awards will be
made te senders after the
Contest closes en October
1st.

It's net toe late for you to
win a prize.

Jot down as many recipes for
using LUNCH-ON-THIN- S

as you can think of send them
to the Contest Editor, J. S.
IVINS' SON, Inc., 627 N.
Bread Street, Philadelphia.Pa.
Your suggestions may be
judged the winning ones.
Don't delay. Time is short.
De it new, and win a cash
prize 1

Flexible Yet Streng
is the leather used in
Endicott-Johnse- n Shoes.
Because Endicott-Johnse- n

tan their own
leather they ice te it that
Just the right
quality and
weight is
used te satis-- f
a cteril y

meet the con-
ditions under
which each
pair will
worn. jrmp

--
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Try these new and dainty
recipes for using
Ivins Lunch-en-Thi-ns

LUNCH-ON-THIN- S.

jiBilLm Hi1'! M vxiBeV
x HB? ' i'

"il Dainty Sandwich for
Evening Parties:

Ivins Lunch-en-Thln- s,

1 cup seeded raisins, fir;s, dates
or prunes,

Vl cup peanut butter,
1 tablespoon erango Juice,
Pinch salt.
Wash and dry the fruit, then

put through feed chopper, mia
with peanut butter and fruit Juic
and salt. Spread between Lunch-en-Thin- s.

If toe stiff te spread,
add mere fruit Juice.

Sardine Canape makes
a geed Appetizer:

Ivins Lunch-en-Thln- s,

1 can sardines,
Small bottle stuffed olives,
2 tablopeons chili sauce.
Remove all skin and bone from

sardines. Mlnce very fine nnd
mix with the chill sauee. Spread
en Lunch-en-Thi- n, then put half
of a stuffed ollve en top.

LUNCH-ON-THIN- S

"The better butter-thins- " t,ssaSiCooking expert Ol lilt PhllmMnhlnn NnrthJitn i tittaucipnian

.


